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7 pair Men's black
or coroovan dress sox

rib
36 to at

for. . I

Blue chambry work shirts
full size -- f- pair suspenders. I

Men's union suits,
sizes 46,

Men's linen color
pants, 34, 36 and 38 waist. 3

tii" i- -i i r a:en s an norse nice worK i
band or gauntlet .... I

Men's while bib painters
overalls, par pair ......... i

Gray Tupelo work shirts
--r 2 work 'kerchiefs for.

buttonless union
suit, knee, athletic

One balbrigan under i
shirt r pair for. . . i

Six pair gauntlet style
cotton for

cieven pair knit wrist
cotton for

Men's checked work
jumpers, sizes 38 to 44

One
Day Only!
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drawers

flannel gloves
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Children's wash suits
sizes to for

Romper suits in blue, kiki
a

mmsV

2 7

nd stripe. Ages 2 to 8 ... I

Boys' color blue bib
overalls. Sizes 4 to 14 I

Boys Kaynee waists, all
styles, all sizes, at

Boys new spring caps $ 1
latest style, at I

On Saturday we will give free
a genuine Lee work cap with the
sale of any Lee garment boys'
or men's. Don't miss this one.

Children's white wash
hats, three for

pair boys black rib
stockings, sizes 8a-9- J.

One boys work shirt
one leather belt for

Dress suspenders, Paris
garters, dress sox, all 3 for
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FREE
unusual entire line

M naputa unusually enectiveeeneral cleaning and washing kind
water-- cold- - hard soft. made

clean twice much ordinary kind soap.
prefer Yellow Njtptha insist

Rub-No-- M Big Golden Bar.
Soften hardest water with
Washing Powder. Just pinch makes dish wash-
ing easy and saves half your soap bill has
equal purifying and sterilizing milk cans,
crocks, dishes and other dairy vessels and uten-
sils.

Soap Flakes will harm most
delicate fabrics, and will shrink your woolens.
The finest flakes your washing machine.
Why twice much grade 'and
quantity Soap Flakes?
Spotless Cleanser thebath room and kitchen

woman who prides herself
keeping home and span. cleans
hardest job with perfect Removes stains,
and grease instantly. necessity every
gmagc
heaviest farm large

price

s1

fast

S1

s1
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is DOLLAR Day
at Our Store!

Men's dress straw hat.
Very special only.

Men's dress shirts with
without collar

full shape JM
ties', Slip-Eas- y band, for.

Brighton make
gowns. Pull over

style knit dress
bow three for

Paris garters, belt and
silk tie, three for.

J2 doz. fine black dress
Paris for.

One-piec- e bathing suits.
Color gray. Special

Men's and ladies black
auto gloves, very fine.

Men's dress caps very
latest tweeds, each

Leatherette suit cases
24-in- ch size. Special...

25c dress
fine dress belt for.

OS One
Day Only!

EE-Eyer- y Grocer in Plattsmouth
to their superior true

A CAKE OF PALM SOAP FREE
Upon the purchase of 5 barsrnPP of R-N-- M White Soap f"P p
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JOSEPH W. FOLK

DIES;

Noted Political Reformer Never Re-

covered From Breakdown Last
Year 53 Old.

May 2S. Joseph W.
Folk, former governor of Missouri,
and once a leading figure in demo-
cratic party politics, died today in
Now York after having been in ill
health for some months.

About a year ago he suffered a
nervous breakdown from which he
never completely recovered. He was
53 years old. Funeral services will
be held Thursday at his birthplace,
Brownsville. Tenu.

Joseph Wiugate Folk was fre-
quently referred to as "the man who
cleaned up Missouri politics."

His success in stamping out cor-
rupt in. the political af-
fairs of his adopted state attracted
nationwide attention just after the

war, and so im-
pressed the people of Missouri that
in 1903 they swept him in the

chair. Under the laws of
that state an incumbent cannot suc-
ceed himself as governor, but be-
comes eligible after an intervening
term. Folk served as governor un-
til 1900. and, according to his many
friends throughout the state, could
have returned to the job at any time

i since.
If a ."ii Among uie reiorm sraiuies spon-j- j

sored and carried by Folk
H were included the Missouri law regu- -

uiung cnuu moor ana providing ior
compulsory education, and anti-lobb- y

legislation, anti-rac- e track laws;
and the statutes which make possible
the removal of Jerelict state officials

Jl who fail to enforce the laws. He
3 ! also found time to introduce and do
j much for the idea of public utility
S commissions as a cart of citv srov--

crnmcnt.
With the incoming democratic

Folk was appointed so-

licitor of the state department by
'President Wi'fon. Later he was made

j commerce commission, a position he
I held more than four years, valtho
he still maintained connection
the state department as counsel.

Folk's with the inter- -
S;

him
statf

prove

practices

gov-
ernor's

connection
commerce commission carried

through many stormy cases, in
the prosecution o? which he dupli
cated the and popularity
of his home career. He- - pushed in-
vestigation of a number of railroads,
the foremost of which was a probe
into the activities of the New York.
New Hartford and the com-
bination of the Louisville &. Nash-
ville and the Nashville, Crattanooga
& St.

VETERANS WILL VISIT
JOHN. BROWN'S HOME

Shenandoah, la.. May 24. Civil
war veterans, as guests of the Ki-wan- is

club will make a pilgrimage
ri'to Tabor Friday to visit John

Brown's home, as part of the G. A.
.It. festivities.
! Captain John Brown, famous

then a government survt-- I
or. lived at Tabor repeatedly for

. brief times and the town became one
of the stations for the runaway

ti slaves. being the nearest point
to Kansas where all the people were
in full sympathy with the free state
movement, was made a place of de- -i

posit for military and commissary
storS.

j The last time John Brown was in
Tabor was in September, 1S59, about
two months before his capture at
Harper's Ferry.
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wm give Samples of Rub-No-Mo- re Washing Spotless
offer is made not only to thoroughly acquaint you with the Rub-No-Mo-re of High

Soap

Rub-No-Mo- re

Rub-No-Mo- re the

indispensable
spick

the

equipment.

THURSDAY,

with

cleansers but cleansing power and

BEACH

Naptha

"Washington.

Spanish-America- n

Governor

ad-

ministration.

successes

Haven

Louis.

abo-jlitioni- st,

Tabor

Blank boofcs office.

you Powder and Cleanser
This Quality

also economy.

Years

others."

length.

V
Palm Beach is the perfect combination of all that
is best soaps. Ihe. only olive glycerine
soap THAT FLOATS. It is soothing to the most
delicate skin and leaves it smooth, fresh, clean
and white.
Ask any of the following grocers your FREE
Samples of Rub-No-Mo- re Washing Powder and
Spotless Cleanser: 1

A. G. BACH Plattsmouth, Nebr.
H. M. SOENNICHSEN. Plattsmouth, Nebr.
E. A. WURL .... Plattsmouth, Nebr.
KAUBLE & RISHEL. .Plattsmouth, Nebr.
LORENZ BROS Plattsmouth, Nebr.
L. EGENBERGER .Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Save All Rub-No-Mo- re Trade Marks
Your choice of hundreds of valuable premiums eiven

FREE with Elephant .Trade Marks from Rub-No-Mo- re

products. Write for beautifully illustrated prem-
ium catalogue. Trade Marks redeemable at

THE RUB-NO-MOR- E CO.
Fort Wayne - Indiana

'SPARE SNAKES

TO KILL MICE,'

Kansas Tells Use of 1922, and 3
Also Help to Hid Fields

Troublesome Gophers.

Topeka, Kansas. May 28. A bull
snake, regarded as a menace by nany
people, is worth $15 a ypar to every
farmer in Kansas, the Kansas agri
cultural colege says. The more bull
snake3 a farmer h3S the better his
crops will be and the more prosper
ous he will become.

in toilet

1.

of

"We have collected some definite
figures, and Ave estimate that every
bull snake on a Kansas farm is
worth $15 a sieason to the farmer,"
said F. L. Hisaw, assistant professor
of zoology at the college. "This is
because of the constant war the
snake wages against the pocket go
pher.

Gophers Too Plentiful
"The pocket gopher is one of the'

worst pests in Kansas. It is seldom!
seen, as it lives almost entirely un
derground. The annual damage of
the troohers to the alfalfa crop alone
exceeds $3,000,000. The gophers bur-- ! are made to the
row through the fields, cutting Mineral
lilt WJIVtVL ' fJiutfcw
stroying many plants and injuring.

The gopher has a heavy body and
short legs. The is short and
thick and the head is flat and broad.
The eves are email, and the tail is
short and almost hairless. They have
an exceedingly vicious disposition.

to tests made at the col-
lege, a gopher will burrow in a sin- -

!e season a tunel of more than a
mile in

for

B.

neck

A few gophers burrowing through
a nela can uo great damage in cut-
ting the tunnels and
at the point where the plants are
must The college authori
ties, in studying the gophers, have
found that they average six to eight
to the acre on an alfalfa field and the
looses due to their and
damages to the field amounts to $2.50
for each acre.

Friendly Snake
The bull snake is a large, mottled

yellow- - reptile, entirely harmless, but
exceedingly useful to man. The snake
will not attack a man under any cir-
cumstances. The snakes frequently
are so large that, they present a for-
midable but they will
crawl away with great speed. The
snakes do not bother any farm ani-
mals or chickens except when the
chickens are very young.

"We have watched the bull snake
operate and have studied him care
fully," said Prof. Hisaw. "We are
confident of his ability and useful
ness. The bull snake feeds almost en-

tirely on gophers and ground squir
rels in the field and on rats and mice
around the farm buildings.

"An ordinary snake ill clean up
an acre or aitaira in a single montu.
and in six months will keep six acres
of alfalfa clear of gophers and ground
squirrels."

Ceeretary Hoover tells us to hold
on to our prosperity. That is one
way of saying that man mustn't
lose his grip because contact with
prosperity is only to be by
the strength of the grip. Even with
Lady Luck running wild it is mat-

ter of hanging on.-

A lazy liver leads to chronic
and constipation weakens

the whole system. Doan's Regulets
(30c per box) act mildly on the
liver and bowels. At all drug stores.
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210 Graiid Chahpiohs
Champions and Prize Winners

FARMERS URGED International Show, 1922
Chicago National Swine

College Reptiles' Show, Peoria
were fed -

ACME MINERALS
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Acme Minerals
according

pffjc t Mixture
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appearance,
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preserved"
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Magazines

1
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State Fairs -

formula as worked out by the
Experimental Station, and

made from '

NINE INGREDIENTS
(including potassium iodide)

and is fed in self feedaft for ic o 5s per
month.

Keep ACME MINERALS
before your Brood Sows and
Pigs to produce big, t strong
titters.

J. W. Wuichet, Ohio State Univenity aayaa
"drdinary rations are far from supplying tha
Mineral requirements of hogs. None ti th
common grain feeds or their con-

tain a sufficient amount of mineral siatter.
The sooner hog feeders and breeders recagnizs
that MINERALS ARE A FEED and not a
tonic cr something extra which needs only to
be fed occasionally, then we are going to have
better boned hogil fewer going down in tha
back and in their feet." ,

Corn is 300 deficient in Calcium (Urne).
It requires

Nine Mineral Elements
for fattening hogs and growing pigs to supply
the Mineral Elements which increase gains,
reduce feed cost and grow the bone and framo

nd the

Nine Mineral Elements
are also required by the brood sow to farrow
more pigs, stronger trigs, with more bone and
frame, r A Mineral Mixture containing 4 or 5
ineredients only carries half of the mineral
elements. We will eeU you ACME MINER-
ALS containing aU the mineral elements for
$2.00 to $5.00 per hundred pounds lets than
all others. 0

We will ship yon ACME MINERALS
mixed or wOl ship the 9 ingredients sacked
seoarately. and you can mix them yourself.
The Mineral salts contained in ACME MIN-
ERALS fights the free intestinal worms
successfully.

Send for our Complete Free Formula aa4
our low prices. ,

ACME MINERAL CO.
WHEATON, ILLINOIS. DEPT.M

Dealers and Salesmen Wanted
Ptes are large. A Paying Business '

READ THIS TESTIMONIAL

Here's Home Proof

Weeping Water, Nebr.,
May ISth, 1923.

ACME MINERAL, CO.,
Wheaton, Illinois.

Gentlemen:
I am raising hogs on my farm some

six miles from Weeping Water, Ne-
braska, and have been having con-
siderable trouble with my hogs. I
have been feeding a so called Stock
Food, or Stock Powder for some time,
and my hogs took sick. I lost five
large hogs; had three large sows
down behind and all of my hogs
were off feed.

After reading some of your litera-
ture, I sent to your agent at Union,
Nebraska, Mr. Joe Lidgett, and se-

cured a hundred pound sack of Acme
Minerals. k

Ten days from the time I began
feeding your Acme Minerals, my hog3
were on tun leea again, ana ine
three sows that were down in the
back, were up on their feet and show
no signs of weakness.

I sure cannot say too much for
your needs and will recommend your
Acme Minerals and Pig Meal to all
my hog raising friends.

Mr. C. M. Jenkins, your agent;
called on me after my hogs were all
up and on feed again and I purchased
Acme Minerals and Acme Pig Meal
and will continue to feed same as
long as I am in the hog raising busi-
ness. ,

Very truly yours,
MARY E. SHIPMAN.

Remember ACME Minerals
are NOT a Stock Food

Beware of anybody selling other
minerals claiming they are like Acme
Minerals. Be sure and buy only
Acme Minerals made at Wheaton,
EL, which are SOLD ONLY BY
DEALERS MENTIONED IN THIS
ADVERTISEMENT. We are making
up a carload, of ACME MINERALS
and ACME PIG MEAL. Order your
season's supply NOW and save freight
over local rates. All prices on ACME
MINERALS and ACME PIG MEAL
are f. o. b. factory Wheaton, Illinois.

DEALERS

Joe Lidgett .... Union, Nebr.
C M. Jenkins . Weep'g Water
Carl A. Prince . . Eagle, Nebr.

D. B. Gunn, Fieldman

BIG SPECIAL FEATURE

"Feet of Clay," a new novel byMargarette Tuttle, commences In theMay number of the Ladies Home
Journal.

All the late popular copyrights at
the Journal office.


